AWMG Internet Poker - How To Play - Help - Q&A
Although All Atlantic West Texas Hold’em Poker Games Play on Virtually Every Computer
Platform as well as Most Mobile Devices, and in Virtually All Browsers that Support Flash,
We Recommend the Chrome Browser for the Best Possible Viewing & Playing Experience.
1. After Signing Up, you are taken to the Login Page, and after entering your e-mail
address and password, you will be taken directly to the Game Table and be given your
choice of available seats. If you wish to play our Demonstration Game, simply hit the
“Play Now” Button and you will be taken to a table that features a Poker Robot.
2. If there is a game in progress, please wait, and you will automatically be included in
the next hand.
3. You may play as often as you wish and long as you wish, and if you use all of your
available chips then simply purchase additional “Play Chips” if you wish, or return in
24 hours and continue to play for free.
4. As a Member of any Atlantic West Site you can play on any other Atlantic West site
with the same login credentials. You will then automatically have 10,000 play chips
deposited into your account upon signing up, and may play without charge as long as
you do not run out of chips. Although you will never be required to pay any fees for
your FREE 2,000 daily play chips, We Offer additional “Play For Fun Only” chips for .99
per 50,000 additional play chips. Your account will be credited with the free play
chips every day (up to a maximum of 50,000 play chips) and they will accumulate in
you account even if you do not play on any given day.
5. There is a Yellow Arrow in the upper right hand corner of the game and clicking on it
allows you to Get More Play Chips, Purchase Additional Play Chips, Stand Up, Leave
the Table, Return to the Lobby, or Log Off. It is best to always exit the game by first
Standing Up and Returning To The Lobby and following the correct log out procedure,
as this will allow you to re-enter the game quickly. If you simply exit the game any
other way, you must wait 15 minutes in order to be seated at a new game.
6. Our Game Follows the same logic as most Internet Based Texas Hold’em Games, and
allows you sufficient warning if you need to decide on your next action. If you fail to
make a decision in the time allotted you will be placed in a Sit Out Position, but can
enter the next game by un-checking the sit out button in the lower left hand corner.
7. We have many exciting new features, including your personal account page which will
allow you to add or modify your personal information and add your own Avatar. This
page will give you 24/7 access to your point and chip balance so that you can keep
track of your available balance as well as your playing performance.
8. If you have any questions during the game, We Offer 24/7 Live Chat Support simply
by clicking in the Help button in the upper right hand corner of all game pages.
We Hope That You Enjoy Your Playing Experience and Welcome Your Comments and we
welcome your Suggestions. If You wish to Comment please contact us at:
info@atlanticwestmanagement.com.

